# The Caldecott Medal Award – 1990s

## 1999

**Medal Winner**
Mary Azarian. *Snowflake Bentley*, text by Jacqueline Briggs Martin (Houghton). 551.57 M38s

**Honor Books**
- Brian Pinkney. *Duke Ellington: The piano prince and his orchestra*, text by Andrea Davis Pinkney (Hyperion). BIO E464p
- David Shannon. *No, David!* (Blue Sky). EASY S5283n
- Uri Shulevitz. *Snow*. (Farrar). EASY S562s
- Peter Sís. *Tibet through the red box*. (Farrar). 951 S62t

## 1998

**Medal Winner**

**Honor Books**
- David Small. *The gardener*, text by Sarah Stewart. (Farrar). EASY S8513g
- Christopher Myers. *Harlem: A poem*, text by Walter Dean Myers (Scholastic). 811 M996h
- Simms Taback. *There was an old lady who swallowed a fly*. (Viking). FIC T1123t

## 1997

**Medal Winner**
David Wisniewski. *Golem*. (Clarion). E W815g

**Honor Books**
- David Pelletier. *The graphic alphabet*. (Orchard). 428.1 P38g
- Dav Pilkey. *The paperboy*. (Orchard). FIC P6387p

## 1996

**Medal Winner**
Peggy Rathmann. *Officer Buckle and Gloria*. (Putnum). EASY R234o

**Honor Books**
- Janet Stevens. *Tops & bottoms*. (Harcourt). EASY S8443t
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Medal Winner</th>
<th>Honor Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
 o Paul O. Zelinsky. *Swamp angel*, text by Anne Issacs. (Dutton). FIC I734s  
 o Eric Rohmann. *Time flies*. (Crown). EASY R7384t |
 o Denise Fleming. *In the small, small pond*. (Holt). EASY F5972in  
 o Kevin Henkes. *Owen*. (Greenwillow). EASY H5133o  
 o Christopher Raschka. *Yo! Yes?* (Orchard). EASY R223y |
 o Ed Young. *Seven blind mice*. (Philomel). 398.24 Y71s  
 o Vera B. Williams. "More more more," said the baby: *Three love stories*. (Greenwillow). EASY W7274m |
1990

Medal Winner
Ed Young. *Lon Po Po: A Red-Riding Hood story from China.* (Philomel). EASY Y711

Honor Books
- Jerry Pinkney. *The talking eggs: A folktale from the American South*, retold by Robert D. San Souci. (Dial). 398.2 S229t
- Trina Schart Hyman. *Hershel and the Hanukkah goblins*, text by Eric A. Kimmel. (Holiday House). EASY K49h
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